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n fCSOJ-- SON WARNED MAYOR
IVT, OP THUGGERY IN FIFTH WARD

it Brown tn the criminal
Municipal Court
lvl were District Attorney
Judge JomcB Oay Gordon.

the' prosecution, and their tvnso- -

Smith and Ilia attorneys --Jume.s
Colonel Sheldon Potter and former

Abraham Beltler appeared shortly
rL Mayor smith was not atnllltiK

aa he was yesterday appeared
havs spent a restless night. They

followed toy seven of the Mayor's co- -
endants: Select Councilman 'William H

sley. Common Councilman Isaac Deutsch,
ollce Lieutenant David Bennett and l'o- -

Neeman Emanuel Uram. Ioula Feldman,
Michael Murphy and the negro, Clarence
Hayden.

judge onDEna scaucii
$ Hearing of testimony was delayed ten
l r minutes by the failure of John Wlrtschaf ter,

the fifth policeman accused, to appear. lie
,,wame in breathless and apologizing.

', After the defendants were lined up, Judge
Brown said that one of the prisoners had
left the room temporarily yesterday In the

) - presence of a court officer, and that It hid
been reported to him that the prisoner had
irearnvs on him.

,,i "See that no one has any firearms on him
f 1 how," directed Judge Drown.

...
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ftM
',

and

Lieutenant Bennett, Deutsch. Ha) den,
Feldman, Murphy, Uram and Wlrtschafter
were then searched for weapons. None was
found.

Feldman volunteered to Judge Brown the
Information that tt was he who had left the
room. "While going through a corridor some
one stopped him, he said, and told him that
It would be easy to make a "getaway."

'The man asked me If I liad a gun,"
Feldman. "I told him, 'Yes, I am

loaded.' It was Just for a Joke." He said
he did not know tho person.

prisoners Again "frisked''
A second attempt to discover whether or

aot any of the defendants were armed was
mads shortly before noon, following an In-

sistent rumor that one of the policemen ar-

raigned had two loaded plotols In his pocket
at yesterday's hearing. Attracting no at-

tention, two court attendants filed through
the second row on the left-han- d side and
quietly "frisked" tho hip pockets of the
police defendants. No weapons were re-

vealed.
It became known today that Senator

Varo has furnished $5000 ball for each of
the accused policemen. The prisoners' se-

curity expired yesterday when their bond-

ing company withdrew Its responsibility
upon producing the men In court, but Sena-

tor Vare stepped Into the breach after
adjournment of court yesterday afternoon-an-

substituted his name for that of the
hnriina mmnnTiv. Senator Vare had al
ready suoDlled J10.000 ball for Flnley, 1
making his total responsibility In the case
JSS.000 .

Clark, the first witness called today, la
an Investigator for Samuel C Maloney, of
the Val O'Farrel Detective Agency, and tho
witness through whom the prosecution
hopes to establish a prlma-facl- o case and
hold the defendants for trial. He Is the
man who, according to his own story, pilot-

ed the "Frog Hollow", gunmen to tho
headquarters In the Fifth

Ward after their arrival from New York.
Clark, taking up tho thread of his narra-

tive nhoro ho left It yesterday, described
the events that surrounded Kppley'a kilting.

THUQS FLED TO DEUTSCH CLUB

tiunmen and members of the "Frog Hol-

low Musketeers" fled for shelter in tho
rooms of the Deutsch club Immediately
after Acting Detective Eppley was shot to
death, testified Clark.

"Ono of the men," said the witness, I

think one of the men of our crowd, seemed
to be dazed. His, face was smeareu wnn
blood. This man hid himself in the bath-
room of the second floor."

Clark then mentldned the name "Hayden
as a person who rushed into the Deutsch
club and gave orders that the thugs should
bo driven out The Commonwealth, through
corroborative testimony, plans to provo that
"Hayden" Is the accused negro.

Under by William Con-

nor, a law associate of Congressman John
It. K. Scott, a Varo lieutenant. It waB In-

dicated that tho general defense of the
Mayor and his codefendants will be that a
colossal conspiracy was engineered by the
rival political leaders to ensnare the de-

fendants and that In this "frame-u-

Maloney, Clark and other Commonwealth
witnesses were mere tools.

SULLIVAN GOT BLACKJACKS.

'Clark produced another connecting link
In the chain of evidence when he testified
that "Mike Sullivan," the Val O'Farrell de-

tective who hired the gunmen, admitted
that ho had armed the thugs with black- -'

Jacks, and that Isaac Deutsch knew that
the gunmen had blackjacks. Clark said
that after the riot at the Flnletter Club
the night before election ho learned that
the thuga had the blackjacks.

"Deutsch and Sullivan were there," he
testified, "and I asked, where did these men
get those blackjacks?

"Sullivan said, 'I Bought them!' I said
to Deutsch. 'What Is the meaning of this
1 thought there was not going to be uny
rmifrh work?

"Deutsch said that we couldn't fight pick-

axe men with nothing but mouths, but he
aid he would take them away from the

men."
' Clark declared that he had not known

of the murder of Eppley until some time
after It was committed. He said that he
pent that night at the house of his sister

In Sharon Hill, and that the next day he
went to New York.

"The whole thine was a stench to me,"
was the reason he gave for going. Clark
said that he thought It over In New York,
and was afraid that he would be charged
with murder. He got Into communication
with Samuel O. Maloney and agreed to
come back to Philadelphia. He was ar-

rested while the train was crossing the
bridge over the Delaware IUver by Detective
Joseph McClaln, attached to tho District
Attorney's office,

William Connor, a law associate of Con-
gressman John 'it. 1C Scqtt. put Clark
through a hard grilling on the cross ex
amination.

In unite of the efforts of Connor to con- -

., fuse Clark he was unable to "shake" his
evidence.

Connor asked him several times If he did
not have a mustache on election day, but
Clark Insisted that he shaved It off two or
three, weeks before the murder. He said he
had several fever blisters on his Up and
nls mustache got stuck In the sores. He
said that was his reason for cutting It off.
Connor also questioned him as to when he
quit wearing his glasses. He said he did
pot quit wearing them, that he had never
Worn them steadily.

Clark told in this of
his meeting with Maloney In New Yprk.
When Connor attempted to get him to ad-hi- tt

that "Maloney told him he would be pro-
tected If he confessed. Clark asserted that
be was not promised protection.

Judge Brown .reprimanaeq uqnnor ror
tattedly asking the samo questions of

"lrry McNlchoL son of "Sunny" Jim Mo- -
Niahol, the supporter of Carey In his icon-te- at

aalnst Deutsch, was called next He
'teatttW to havlntf talked to Mayor Smith
ASotrt thj action of the policemen In the
volltloal context

Harrr JtcNtenol proved to be a most at

witness for the Commonwealth
teax-tt- M Mayor.

He iVffld that he bad talked with the
Mujei- - bs Atlantic City on the Monday night
before kfcwtton 4aj. Major Smith asked

bout vetta McXlchol'a condition, he said.
44KK9 KATO TO STOfFJ0HT

' ) irt"1Jw tlwf. ha w In a w HHm

condition, and that any shock might prove
fatal," testified young MoNlchol. 'The
Mayor said the news depressed him crv
much. I then suggested that he call off
the fight in the Fifth Ward, becauso If any-
thing should happen to Carey on election
day It would be a great shock to my
father,

"He told me that he would send Captain
Cftllalmu Into the Third District on Tues-
day, the day before election, and put him
in charge. He promised this, and said that
ho would como up caily on Tuesday and
seo Director Wilson at noon He nlso
promised to order Director Wilson to send
tho policemen who had been sent Into the
ward, back to tho Scvnth District."

Young --McNIchol said that he had tele-
phoned the Mayor at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
night, and tho Mayor had told him that he
had ordered Superintendent Itoblnson at 6

o'clock that night to transfer the men back
Into their dlslrM.

"I'll be up tho first thing on election day
nnd take personal charge In the Fifth
Ward," MoNlchol said tho Mayor told him

McNIchol then narrated how he had
rushed Into tho Mayor's office at 11 o'clock

day morning nnd told him that
Carey had been blaclcjacKcu.

"Tho Mayor said It was n terrible thing.
I told him thcro was civil war and that
samo ono must stop It."

Director Wilson, he continued, said at
the conference that he had ordered the
transfer of tho policemen. McNlchol paid
that he had told tho Mayor that only one
man had been shifted.

"I asked the Major about Captain Calla
han." said McNlchol. "He wild that lie
could not send Captain Callahan Into tho
Third District bcenuoo Judge Coidon had
suggested It He said that he had sent all
tho mounted police Into the Fifth Ward, and
Director Wilson said that he was preparing
to send more police.

"I told the Mayor that such a inoe tnlgl't
be good politics for him. It would lntlmt-dat- o

tho voters more.
"Director Wltaon asked what he could do

to Improvo conditions.
"I said that only the Immediate removal

of Lieutenant Bennett would
"Director Wilson Ksld that lir uould not

remote llennett for any one In Philadel-
phia. The Major added that llennett wan
under Are and lie would ntlck by him."

Yoiinr MeM-h- ol mild that Director Wil-
son, the Mayor's eeretary, Joseph 0. Wnltli,
and liltnielf were pretent.

After consultation with Mayor Smith,
former Judge Beltler cross-examin- young
McNlchol, asking him why Mayor Smith
had promised to send Callahan to the ward
Instead of Captain Kenncy. commender of
tho police dMl6n In which the ward lien
To this the witness replied that Callahan
was moro satisfactory to his father. When
young McNlchol said that he was at the
Flnletter Club shortly nfter the raid. It
was brought out In that
he Is not a resident of the ward,

connouortATiNG maloney
Several witnesses were presented lis the

Commonwealth before court adjourned for
luncheon to corroborate jestcrilays' star-
tling testimony by Samuel 13. Moloney to the
effect that Select Councilman Flnley paid
for tho gunmen.

William P. Durf, a clerk at tho llltz Carl-
ton Hotel, Identified a page from the hotel
register upon which Flnley signed for him-
self and Mrn. Flnley for September
Inclusive. Ho explained that while Flnley
was registered for room 101 he could have
been In 401, where Moloney said he found
tho alleged gunmen'8 paymaster, through
the fact that there were several keys to
tho various rooms, Room 104, ho slid, usu-
ally was occupied by Mr. and Mrs I. P.
Jcanes, who were away.

During Duff's testimony. Select Council-
man Flnley became sick at the stomach
nnrl unit fnrrfwl tn lpave thn courtroom.
Throughout the hearing he was decidedly
nalo and anpeared to bo very nervous.'

Mnrgarct O'Rourko, operator.
nt tho hotel, who was obviously sny because
of tho honor of being tho first woman wit-
ness called, identified a Bell Telephone
Company record of pay calls for September
19, the day Maloney said that Flnley called
him up In reference to mailing him $1000
as pay for tho gunmen. Two calls were
on record for Maloney's ofllce, the Val
O'Farrell Detective Agency. Sho also said
a call for the Electrical Bureau was made
from Flnley's room.

William Donley, a special delivery post-offi-

mescngcr. Identified the receipt for
the registered letter which Maloney paid
contained tho $1000 bill, and Moloney's
stenographer, Miss J. M. Cumin, identified
her signature and said that Magistrate
George Pcrsch was In Maloney's private
offlco when the letter was receipted for.
Another special delivery messenger, Jo-
seph Coate, testified to delivering to Mo-
loney the special delivery letter which Ma-
loney said Magistrate Perseh bent to him.

The possibility of former Judge Gordon
asking for a continuance because of Sen-

ator McNlchol's Illness was Indicated when
the hearing was resumed at 2 o'clock this
afternoon after a reecss. The prosecution
has 150 witnesses to be heard.

Senator McNlchol's son, recalled to the
stand, told of the Mayor's attitude toward
Carey.

"1 asked the Major what he had against
Caicy.'f fcald MoNlchol. "He said he had
nothing against Carey. 'It's that dirty

Stern that I don't like.' tho Major
Bald."

Lieutenant of Detectives Theodore F.
Wood, called us a witness, admitted that
he had obeyed the orders of hU superior.
Captain of Detectives Tate, and visited
Maloney's ofllce September 28 to confer on
what detectives to 'assign to the Fifth
Ward for the election. He said that De-

tective Harry" Clark, a brother of th "man
with eyeglasses," was put In command of
tho detectives nt Maloney's request, but that
Lieutenant Bennett previously had made
tho same request.

Newspaper reporters, summoned as wit-
nesses, caused the Mayor to stifle a yawn.
The first of these was Frank L. Llsman, of
the Evbnino LEDOEn. who said he saw
Deutsch. James Clark, Constable. "Eddie"
Abranis and others In the Deutsch club the
day before election. John J, Fitzgerald, of
the Evening Bulletin, asserted that he met
James Clark In Lieutenant Bennett's room
at ths Third and De Lancer streets station.
and also saw nugglero Falcone ("Jimmy
the Flash"), one of the gunmen, In the
Fifth Ward the day before the election.
The Mayor yawned several times during
the newspaper men's testimony,

tienry dl Roma (Costello), one of the
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Prisoners

pair of "Frog Hollow" gunmen under ar-re-

heret was questioned for twenty
minutes In District Attorney Rotan's office
shortly before court convened. This,' with
the expected arrival today of the four
gunmen under arrest in New York, gave rise
to the rumor that the "puppets In the plot"
Would be called upon to testify today.

It was reported today that a warrant had
been aworn out before Magistrate Stevenson
calling for the arrest, of Magistrate Oeorge
Perseh. who was mentioned by Maloney aa
mailing the 1000 bill to him after he had
received It In the blank envelope. Asked
If he had Issued a warrant for Perseh, Ste
venson referred to District Attorney Itotan
'for an answer. District Attorney Itotan
denied that he knew of a warrant, for
Pcrsch's arrest.

City Appointees Named -

City appointments Include Dr. Fannie C.
Haines, 17J0 Marion avenue, first assistant
resident physician. Bureau of Health, $1200.
and Wlnfleld a Schmidt, 2311 North
Mascher street, chalnman. Department ofCy Transit. $60,0. ,
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MINUTE MEN JOT .

HEARING PROGRESS

Chronology of jVlui'der In-

quiry as Recorded by
Courtroom Clerk

HEARINGLAWYERS

Happenings in Judge Brown's
Tribunal Where Mayor and

Others Are Arraigned

Following Is a chronology of Incidents at
the second daj's hearing of tho political
murder case1

23 o'clock Followers of Isaac
Deutsch. the Fifth Ward Varo leader, l.cot
Henry Dl Roma, the "Frog Hollow Mus-

keteer" and gunman who confessed, as he Is
taken from cell jo the ofllce of District At-

torney Itotan
10:28 The Rev l)r George c'huhners

Richmond an Ives and suggests by way of
starting tho day that, the "Varo boys" be
electrocuted. He declares that had he not
been ousted from his pulpit he would make
a suggestion next Sunday

in '.in Tim hearing starts Voices the
ciowded corridors huh to hear any In-

formation which may flltei through the
couitroom door

10 .ID Lieutenant of Detectives Wood

arrives and tells those about him th.it Sam
Moloney had no part In selecting the city
sleuths who were to Investigate the "Bloody

Fifth" Ward
10.37 Gordon, IJUUIct Attor-

ney Rotan and associates arrive with many
papers and documents.

10:40 Squad of "movie" men arrive,
with cameras and credentials. They try to
penetrate the police lines, but are forced
back.

10:12 A man with a long memoiy points
out that tho 'courtroom whero the murder
conspiracy case Is being heard Is tho tame
In which Jim Gentry, mo or.. n ";
for killing Madge York, actress. Gentry
was sentenced to death and later pardoned.

10j4E James I Clark, tho gunmen's
guide In tho Fifth Ward, tiikcs the stand.

0:47 Mayor Smith arrives, looking
tired and worn. He makes no effort to

smile.
10:19 Spectators sitting at the rear of

the court are searched to seo If they havo
"guns" or blackjacks. This precaution was
tnlten on account of a rumor yesterday that
many of the defendants' friends were pre-

pared for any emergency.
11:15 Babbles of comment reverberate

In the corridor as It becomes known from
some myhterlous source that Senator Vare
became bondsman for the five cops Involved
In tho Fifth Ward reign of terror

11:33 Indignation Is stamped on the
faces of many spectators when Clark testi-
fied that "lko" Deutsch, leader of tho
"IJIoody" Fifth, knew that the Frog Hollow
Musketeers were armed.

11:40 Gordon dlpla u
hlackJjck which was carried by the strong- -
arm men. Clark Identifies It as one of thote
distributed to the gang.

11:45 The blnckjack I dropped on u
nearby table where It fits in appropriately
with a number of other vlllalnous-lookln- g

exhibits.
11:50 Courr attendants quietly "frisk"

or pat the pockets vf those In the rear of
the room to see u tney navo any weapons.
This is the second time the precaution has
been taken since the healing slatted.

11 :55 of Hark by
Attorney William Connors, law partner of
John It. K. Scott, Indicates that the defenso
will contend that, Clurk, Maloney and others
are tools of a' master 'mind.

12i31 Clark leaves the stand. 'One of
the prosecution's staff declares he's a good
witness.

12:40 There's a hum of surprise and
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lames Gay Gordon, Jr., Assistant District Attorney, at left, is assisting
former .Judge Gordon, his father, and District Attorney Rotan in the
prosecution of the case. Other members of the bar, appearing for
defendants in the proceedings are, left to right: William T Rorke,
Andiew W. Crawford and William T. Connor. Director of Public Safety

William H. Wilson and Councilman Isaac Deutsch are shown below.

craning of necks as Harry McNlchol. on
of Senator McNlchol, takes the btand Faces
nrc focused on the Mnvor as the witness
tells of a visit to the Mayor's olllcc to tell
of the reign of riot and police negligence
In the Fifth Ward.

1 2 :4r. William V. Duff, a cleik nt the
Identifies Mercantile Ap-

praiser Flnley's signature on the hotel reg-

ister. Heic. It Is alleged, Flnley and Sam
Maloney dl"cusscd details concerning the
gunmen.

12-5- The first woman witness. MNs
Maigaret O'llourlte. a telephone opeintor
at tho takes the stand and
Identifies the record of a phone call from
the hotel to Maloney's office.

1:15 Coutt adjourns until 2 o'clock.

Thcro nro rumors of surprises for this
nftni noon's scpslon.

2 j 03 Corridor crowds Increase as couit
resumes action.

2:15 Htiiry.McNU.uol. on Jielug lecjnlled
to the stand, cava the Mayor told him he
had nothing against Carey, but that he
hated "Izzy" Stein.

2:23 Word Is passed along bj thot-- who
claim to bo close to the prosecution that It
has 130 witnesses.

2:30 The prediction Is mado that the
hearing will laht all week; all of which Is
pleasant news to the morbid mobs which
line the corridors.

2:33 Sam Maloney and Lieutenant llen-

nett mado the request that Harry Clark be
detailed to tako charge of City Hall de-

tectives assigned to the Fifth Ward, accord-lu- g

to Lieutenant of Detectives. Wood, who
la now on the stand.

2,43 Finnk L. LlMiinn. an Hvunimi
Lgdokii reporter, takes the htmd nnd
Identifies James I. Clark, the man who
brought tho gunmen to Philadelphia, as
ono of tho men he saw In Isaac Deuttch's
Fifth Ward political club.

2:50 Clark had lots of leewaj at tno
Third and De Lancey stieets police station,
according to John J. Fitzgerald, an Even-
ing Bulletin reporter, who Is now on the
stand. Ike Deutsch looks worried as Fitz-
gerald declaie.s he saw "Jimmy the Gash.",
one of the gunmen. In the Fifth Wnid on
tho night before the primary election.

3:15 District Attorney Rotnn leaves
tho courtroom nnd enters his olllce, with
Chief Postal Inspector Corteljou and Postal
Inspector Wynne.

3:30 Captain of Detectives Tate, who
was t.ccn In , ono of the coiridois, denies
that he ever took orders fiom tho Vares

3:35 Amazement spreads through the
courtroom when Policeman Calhoun, of the
Thhd and De Lancey streets station, testi-
fied that Bennett told him tQ club tho Carey
crowd, as this action had tho approval of
tho Mayor and the Director.
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The German American
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New York

Capital $2,000,000 Surplus $10,700,000
A purely American Inititution, neither a branch nor a part of any
foreign Company whose Directors and officers are all American citi-

zen!, born in the United States,

HAS SUBSCRIBED FOR
ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF THE
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The German Alliance
Insurance Company

New York

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus $1,130,000
, Also an American Institution

Under Same Management German
American Insurance Company

HAS SUBSCRIBED FOR
ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOLLARS OB
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MALONEY'S TESTIMONY
EMPHATICALLY DENIED

BY MEN HE IMPLICATED

Emphatic denials of tho truth of the tes-

timony of Samuel G. Maloney, manager of
the Philadelphia buicau of the Val O'Far- -

icll Detective Agency, implicating them in
tho "Bloody Fifth" Ward murder consplr- -

ncv, vi ere mado twins by several or tne
men named.

Common Councilman Isaac Deutsch, one
of tho accused under trial, denied that he
had bargained with Moloney to bring
"stionif-nrm- " men to this city for election
put poses.

"I never called on M.iluney to ask hlni
to bring gunmen heie." said Dcuttch.
"Neither did I ever mention Senator Vnre's
namu to him. If I dd call on Maloney I
nmst have been' under a h) miotic spell."

Lieutenant of Detectives Thcodoio Wood
denied that ho asked M.ilonej tir select City
Hall detectives who were qualified to per-
form (ertaln duties In the Fifth Waid bo-fo- io

and on primary election day.
"1 won't deny or afllim that 1 tailed on

Mr. Maloney nt his office," said Wood, "but
1 do emphatically deny that 1 asked Ma-
loney to nanio detectives whom ho preferred
tu do pollif duty In the Fifth Ward. Every-
thing that I did In the Fifth Wnul and my
visit to Mi Mulone) were on orders of my
superior, who Is Captiln Tate."

Lieutenant Wood Is a witness for the
Commonwealth.

Captain of DetCLtivcf Tate icfuscd to
make any comment upon today's testimony
of Lieutenant of Detectives Wood to tho ef-

fect that he ordered Wood to confer with
Malouc.v on assignment of detectives to tho
Fifth Ward

"I will save all my talk for tomorrow,"
he said

navy mue, tan ana some sports colors.
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ROBINSON DEFENDS

PILOT JEFFERSON

Police Superintendent Declares
Reinstated Man Merely

Swore Before Women

Despite the fact that u navjil coutt found
the charges against Granville S. .IcITcrson.

a pilot In tho harbor police, of such a seri-

ous nature is tu warrant his dismissal
from the United States naval reserve where
he was a Junior lieutenant. James Robin-

son, superintendent of police, declared yes-

terday that he did not consider them grave
enough to prevent Jefferson's reinstatement
as a pilote. He said:

I do not consider tho chaiges against
Jefferson as grave. Ho was accused of
having used prornno language In the
picsonro of ladles whllo stationed at
Oape May as air olllcer of the naval re-

serve.
Jefferson will lake up h's duties today

as pilot of the pollcebont l'.eyburn, with u
"clean record," since he was acquitted of
shooting pnd killing a man In lt15. accord-
ing to tho superintendent.

Superintendent Robinson denied .Icffcison
has been absent without leave, and said
that Jefferson made an application on April
!, Iftl7, for an Indefinite leave of absence

"This proves that Jefferson was not ab-

sent without leave." the supcilntcndent said.
"Before he was reinstated as pilot. Jeffer-
son .submitted to mo and Director Wilson a
copy of tho testimony taken by the naval
coui

MOKE RECRUITS GO TODAY

Third Contingent of National Arm
Leaves for Camps

WASIH-N'CITO.- Oct 3 Men of the thlid
contingent of National Army began moving
today to the, sixteen cantonments, where
approximately one-ha- lf of the C87.000
selected men called out by the .President
alicady havo been mobilized Quotas now
leady to leave home vary greatly, lancliig
from 17 to 40 per cent of the full Stlte
quotas, with a general avciage of between
10 and 23 per cent.

Secretary Baker indicated that no
decision had been l cached as to when a
second call will bo made. Thcic nro many
deficiencies to be filled up in the first draft,
physical examination of tho selected men by
army doctors at tho camps having resulted
In many rejections. There appears tcv b
Mine evidence of tindtio leniency by the
civilian doctors who examined tho men in
certain fccctions, probably due largely to
the desire of local boards to niako a good
showing in prompt filling of their quotus

Ciirl Scouts Organized in Heading
Ili:ADIN5. Oct. 3. Heading boast of

tho first organization of Girl Scouts. Miss
Hstclla Ithonds, n school teacher, organized
a troop of twenty-sove- n Olrl frVouts at St
Andrew's Ileformcd Church today The
girls will do Kcd Cross work.

NEW GUNMI

BROUGHT TO
t.

Lodged in Moyamensing aj
Probably Will Testify

Tomorrow

THREE HAVE CONPESSI

"Whitey" Burkhnrdt Expect
to Make StraightforwardJ

Statement on Stand

The four gunmen Kricsted In New y
in connection with the Fifth Ward
tier on prlmaiy election ilnv arrived
Philadelphia nt o'clock this nftcrna
They were bioughl here on icqulslllonT
Detectives Joseph McClnln, Snmuel
and John Lord, of tho Dlstilct Attorney?!
office, and Detective Charles Fischer, of nil
Detective llurcuu.

..... jiini.. ...

,

"

...
ine men uiti iiuksiviK silicone mi

Vlnceiizo Lruiil. ullas "Jlmmlo the Flri3..ii. n.l i.n..n ...... l:M1r ll'Ul'l ILh iiiih-.- uuiniiiuui, i.ouig E--
nelll. nllas ".Straight Lottli," and Mlclii
Deunehv J

They wcie uislied to .Moj amenta?
Pilson In a tableau, vvhete thev vvllljm:
main until called upon to testlf., Altfrf
tljo men, except "Straight Louis" UruntllU
liuve uunic-rec-u-

. i in;j ': WHllieulM
chaiges of murder, aggravated ussault ini
battery und conspltacy to prevent an i(pi
csi aim iuii eiri'iiun vm

! It Is nut. believed that the "Fiog Holliil
gunmen will be called upon to testify u5i
tomoiruiv All of the men were under heatf
puniil. except Burkhnrdt. when they arrli"
in mis cu iiuriinurtii, it is ncncvedjU
willing to mnke--ii stialghtfonvnrd and clelB
breasted statement or tne ulTalr.

Mexico to Expel Oil Field Agltaton,
MEXICO CITY. Oct S

agltntois who have been promoting strike?
In the Tnmpico on ileitis win nc cxpcM
fiom Mcxliu. Annnunei to this effetf
wn.s niHde l. the Oov eminent today ?M
though the sti Ike situation Is less scut?
than It was several nccics ago, inert'
still about 1000 men cmplo.vcd by the pew.'
son Svndlcatc on strike

Lancaster's Second Draftees
LANCASTER. Pa.. Oct 0. A lit

crowd gathcied at the Pennsylvania lt
load Station this morning to sec Lanestp
County's second con'lngent of Its quotatrl
drafted men off for Camp Meade. TheS

wcie twenty-si- x men. tho remainder of tfc

unfilled quota of eighty-fiv- e men of Noll
county district. The recruits gathcrcdf
the coutthouse and paraded to the station

..Wills Probated by Register
Wills piobatcd toda.v Include

lliury Ilartmann 3113 West Cumberland
stieet. which. In private bequests. il$
noses of property valued nt $27,0W?

Pilsellla D. Culbcrtson. 2130 Wood strert1
$11,200: John Shepherd. 2303 North Hit-coc-

stieet. J1000. and Jonathan TlllchE
S03 North Twcnt) -- eighth stieet, $3500,

i. ni.j.jn.wm'1111

Girarri
JheLigar

ithai doctors

recommend
Shade-grow-

Real Havana

i.H.i.nin.u.m.MHWIifciiylJ

Strawbridge & Clothier
200 Women's High-Clas- s Cloth
Suits at Less than, Half Price

Handsome late summer models, medium weight and with coats in medium length very
desirable from a fashion view-poin- t, and all of excellent quality. Now marked at less than "half
the original prices in order to close out :

Women's $35.00 to $37.50 Suits, now $16.50
Women's .$40.00 to $45.00 Suits, now $18.50
Women's $47.50 to $50,00 Suits, now $21.50

gata

them

Of serge, gunniburl, wool velour, tricotine, burelhi, gabardine and wool poplin. Black,
-- - Second Floor, Market Streets

10,000 Pairs of Women's )411A
. $1.50 to $4.00 Gloves )

1-1-
U

xuore remarKaDie man tne wonuerim sale of last October! There has" been a further
stoppage oi cnanneis ot toreign traae since then, but have received our importations with..., wi ., .vb.., w.u, u wuul xuBumr naveuruers, bought special lots from tini(
to time, with this occasion in mind. We have 10,000 pairs for this notable Sale, American'
uiuuu turn juhjuiiu, us iuuuws;

$1.75 and $2.00 Washable Cape Gloves, outseum, sand and ivorv shnrlPRl 1 n
$1.75 Washable Cape Gloves, outseam, in pearl wWtMowSl 10

$1,85 Washable English Doeskin Gloves,
"s ta".ow uowhite, pique-sew- n, si. in$1.75 and $2.00 Washable Chamois Gloves, natural 1

$1.75 and $1.85 Suede Gloves, in gray, overseam-sewS- $L10
now $

px.iu iu 4.ju umcii iveai rtciicii ivm uiovcs, overseam and ninue-uw- n' si ik tn 9 Rn wmi. noi LV...I, irtA pi ... SI.
and$2.50 Real French Kid Gloves; in black: l;7" Pique-sewn-no- w $1.10

$2.50 White Real French Kid Gloves, overseam. sizes 6 anil aw nniv 8button-51- '10$4.00 White Real French Kid Gloves M-tutt- $1 io'$1.50 'Washable Duplex fabrip Gloves, Fbwne. TSS 8tran wrhL-- 11 10

wirri ,
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